Changes in activity of the Cu-Zn superoxide dismutase enzyme in tissues of the rat with changes in dietary copper.
The effects of dietary copper level on tissue activities of the copper containing superoxide dismutase (CuSOD) were investigated, and these activities related to those of other copper containing enzymes particularly cytochrome oxidase. Male weaning rats were fed a basal diet (containing 0.8 mg Cu/kg) or this diet supplemented with 4 or 24 mg Cu/kg. After 6 weeks, rats fed the basal diet were then repleted using the high copper diet. In the two copper supplemented groups, no differences were observed in any of the parameters measured. In these groups, tissue activities of CuSOD were in the order of liver greater than kidney greater than RBC greater than testis greater than heart greater than brain greater than lung greater than muscle. In the basal group, CuSOD activity decreased in liver; RBC and heart to 14, 25, and 61%, respectively, of control activities after 6 weeks' depletion; tissues other than brain or muscle showed smaller but significant changes. Conversely, heart and muscle cytochrome oxidase activities decreased to 30 and 45% of control activity and liver to 70%. With repletion, CuSOD activities in liver and heart increased more rapidly than did cytochrome oxidase activities. It is concluded that liver CuSOD activity, which is normally high, is greatly reduced with little change in cytochrome oxidase activity; the reverse is found for heart and muscle tissue. The relevance of these changes to the maintenance of tissue integrity is discussed.